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DearMrs Hull

Inquiry into SharedParenting by theHouseof RepresentativesFamily and Community
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I ampleasedto provideyouwith theFamily Law Council’ssubmission(AttachmentA).

I understandpreviouscommunicationbetweentheCouncil’sSecretariatandyourCommittee
Secretariatforeshadowedthatourquarterlymeetingwasto beheld in Brisbaneon27-29
August2003. While theCouncil normallysits for two daysI arrangedfor anextradayto be
setasideto discusstheInquiry andCouncil’s responseto it. I would like to thankyou for the
considerationyourCommitteehasshownto theCouncil in recognisingthespecial
circumstancesfacedby Council in finalisingits submissionto yourCommittee.

Youwill notethat while theCouncil concludesthatanequaltimepresumptionhassignificant
disadvantagestherearenever-the-lessseveralinitiatives thatarein asimilarveinwhich it may
beworthwhileexploringfurther.

Oneoftheseinvolvesarevisitingofthecontactorderenforcementprocess.Council
consideredwaysofbetterassistingparents,especiallyfathers,in termsofthecontact
arrangementssoughtandprovidingmoreassistanceto non-residenceparentsto enforcetheir
rightofcontactwith theirchildren.

Robert Garran Offices, National Circuit, Barton ACT 2600 Telephone (02) 6250 6842 Fax (02) 6250 5917
e-mail: flc~ag.gov.au Internet: www.law.gov.au/flc
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TheCouncil would behappyto provideamorefully developedproposalshouldthe
Committee,afterexaminingthesubmission,wishto pursuethis line of reasoning.

Finally, if it couldbearrangedI, oracolleagueon theCouncil,would welcomethe
opportunityto appearbeforetheCommitteeat oneofits public hearings.

Yours sincerely

JohnDewar
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Family Law Council

TheFamily Law Council (theCouncil) is a statutorybody whosefunctionis to advise

andmakerecommendationsto theAttorney-Generalon theworkingoftheFamily

LawAct1975andotherlegislationrelatingto family law. TheAttorney-General

appointsmembersto the Council andprovidesreferencesto theCouncil.’ The

Attorney-Generalhasgivenhispermissionfor this submissionto belodgedwith the

Inquiry. The contentofthe submissionis, however,theindependentview ofthe

Council.

Membersof Council are:

ProfessorJohn Dewar, Pro-Vice-Chancellor,BusinessandLaw, Griffith University,

Gold Coast,Queensland(Chairperson)

Ms JosephineAkee, IndigenousConsultant,Family CourtofAustralia,Cairns,

Queensland

Mr Kym Duggan,AssistantSecretaryoftheFamily Law Branch,AttorneyGeneral’s

Department,AustralianCapital Territory

Ms Tara Gupta, DirectorofLegal Services,Departmentfor Community

Development,WesternAustralia

Ms SusanHolmes2,ExecutiveDirector,RelationshipsAustralia,Tasmania

Ms Kate Hughes,HeadofFamily Law, Legal Aid Office,ACT

ProfessorPatrick Parkinson, UniversityofSydney,New SouthWales

Section115 Family LawAct 1975.For further informationsee<www.law.gov.au/flc>
2 Ms Holmescontributedto thefirst draftof this submissionbutwasunableto participatein its

finalisation.
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Thefollowing six agenciesandtheFamily Law SectionoftheLaw Council of

Australiahaveobserverstatuson theCouncil (with namesof observers):

Australian Institute of Family Studies - Ms RuthWeston3

Australian Law Reform Commission — Mr JonathanDobinson

Child Support Agency- Ms SheilaBird4

Family Court ofAustralia - Ms JenniferCooke,andMs MargaretHarrison

Family Law Section,Law Council of Australia — Mr GanyWatts

Family Court ofWestern Australia — ActingJudgeStephenThackray

FederalMagistrates Court — Mr PeterMay

Mr BruceSmyth attendedthe meetingwhich formulatedthis submission.
~Ms YvonneMarshattendedthemeetingwhich formulatedthis submission.
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Introduction

This submissionhasbeenwrittenon theunderstandingthatthefamily law system

mustbe seenin its socialcontext.Despitetheextentof separationin thecommunityjt

is atime ofgreatdifficulty andupheavalformanyadultsand children.Thefamily law

systemcannotalwayscounton thepainandsufferingofmothersandfathersbeing

translatedinto theenergyneededfor constructiveandprotectiveparentingafter

separation.It is in thenatureofthis areaofthe law thatdifficult choicesmustbemade

betweenparents.Family breakdownresultsin loss,beit ofparentingtime, the

opportunityto maintaincloseemotionalbondswith children,orproperty.

While Council doesnotsupporttheequaltime presumption,forthereasonssetout

below, it doesunderstandthemotivationsofthosewho suggestthatsucha

presumptionrequiresconsideration.It believesthatchildren’srelationshipswith their

parentsshouldnotbedamagedbecausetherelationshipbetweentheirparentshas

ended.Accordinglyat theconclusionofthis submissionCouncil hasmadesome

alternativesuggestionsfor reformthatmaybearfurtherconsideration.Thesereforms

might contributeto promotingthebestinterestsofchildrenandcontributeto reducing

theamountofanger,frustration,andhopelessnessofparentsdealingwith family

breakdown,whilst atthesametimerecognisingthatthefundamentalfocusof the law

shouldbethepromotionofthebestinterestsofchildrenandensuringthesafetyofall

membersofthefamily.
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Council commentswith respect to Terms of Reference(a) (i)

(a) given that the bestinterestsof the child are theparamount consideration:

(i) what other factors should be taken into accountin deciding the

respectivetime eachparent should spendwith their children post

separation, in particular whether there should be a presumption that

children wifi spendequal time with eachparent and, if so,in what

circumstancessuch a presumption could be rebutted;

GeneralComments

While Council doesnot supportthe introductionofanequaltimepresumption,it

endorseswhatit takesto betherationaleof thepresumption:thatfollowing separation

achild’sbestinterestsare,in theabsenceofcontraryfactors,advancedby havingtwo

committedparents,in two separatehomes,caringfortheirchildrenin anatmosphere

ofcivilised andrespectfulexchange.

Council acknowledgesthelegitimatewishofparents,andincreasinglyofmany

fathers,to playagreaterrole in thelives ofchildrenafterseparation.Council supports

thegoalof encouragingbothparentsto participatein thelives oftheirchildren,as

PartVII oftheFamilyLawActcurrentlyseeksto do, providingsafetyissueshave

beenconsidered.

Council notesthat while time spentwith childrenis anecessaryconditionfor positive

parentingto takeplaceit is not thesolecriterion.Merelyincreasingthetime spent

with oneparentis not of itselfsufficient to bring aboutpositivebenefitsfor thechild.

Rather,researchindicatesthatparentalco-operation,thequality oftheparent-child

relationshipandits expressionacrossafull rangeofactivitiesis acentralfactorfor

positivechild development.5

~Quality time thata child spendswith grandparentsandsignificant othersmayalsogreatlycontribute
to positivechild development.
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The Presumption— UnchartedTerritory

TheCouncil is concernedthatthecreationofa legislativeequaltimepresumption

would beto enterunchartedterritorywhereno othercomparablefamily law system

hasgone.NeithertheUnitedStates,6theUnitedKingdom,Canada,norNewZealand

havean equaltime presumption;theirlegislationis far morelikely to reflectthe

objectivesoftheFamilyLawAct,which areto encouragesharedparental

responsibilityfor children.

In light ofavailableevidenceCouncil is oftheview thatapresumptionofequaltime

is not thedirectionin which Australiashouldbemovingto promotethebestinterests

of children.Moreover,Council’sanalysisindicatesthat therearesignificantrisks

attachedto suchaproposal.

Council’sanalysisofthepresumptionresultedin six keyissuesbeinghighlighted:

1 A presumption of equal time is at odds with a principle that decisions

must be madein the bestinterestsof the child

An approachto decisionmakingbaseduponalegalpresumptionis verydifferent

from an investigationofwhatparentingarrangementis in thebestinterestsofthe

child.

Typicallya legalpresumptionis appliedwherea fact is to beestablishedandrather

thanimposethecostsofprovingthis factwhenit is almostcertainlythecase,thelaw

says‘take this factasagiven,subjectto proofoffactsto thecontrarywhichrebutthe

presumption.‘~

A parentingorderis not amatterofbarefact.A decisionaboutthewell-beingofa

child shouldnotbeput in this category. Thebestinterestsapproachis all about

6 Council’sexaminationof thevariousUSjurisdictionssuggestsconsiderablemisunderstandingof

whatarepopularlythoughtto be ‘joint custody’regimes.Nopresumptionin thesametermsasthat
proposedhasbeenlocatedinanyUSjurisdiction.
~‘ Examplesinclude thepresumptionsof paternityin theFamilyLawAct, presumptionagainstintestacy,
presumptionof death,andthe presumptionof legitimacy.
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treatingeachchild asan individual and lookingat theirseparateanddistinct

circumstancesbeforedecidingwhat parentingarrangementbestservesthatchild.

To this endtheFamilyLawActprovidesanon-exclusivelist ofthemattersacourt

mustconsiderto determinewhatis in thebest-interestsof thechild.8 For example

theremaybeparticularconsiderationsfor abreastfed infantthat aresignificantly

differentto thearrangementsfor atenyearold child. Ofcourse,theageandlevel of

physicaldependencyofa child arejust two ofthemanycrucial circumstancesto be

consideredby the courtbeforedecidingwhatparentingarrangementis in thebest

interestsof thechild.

Two questionsmaybeposedto illustratetheproblemsassociatedwith the

presumption:

i) Would a decision-makerdetermining theparentingofa child after the

parents’separationbeassistedbyhaving to applyan equaltimepresumption?

Relevantresearchsuggeststhatthemajorityofseparatedcoupleswill nothavethe

resourcesin termsoftime andinfrastructurefor equaltimeparenting.9Thedataon

currentpostseparationequaltimeparentingarrangementssuggeststhatonly 6%of

separatedparentsin Australiasharetheirchildrenonsuchabasis. A significant

numberoftheseparentshavehigh incomesandaretertiaryeducated.’°This makes

themaminority oftheseparatedparentpopulation.Thequestionis thenwhethera

presumptionbasedonapracticethatis not currentlywidelyin usewould put

significantpressureon~fleparentto rebutthepresumption.It wouldbemost

anomalousto requireacourt to proceedon apresumptionthatdoesnot in factapply

in themajorityof cases.Moreover,all litigantswhosecircumstancesfall outsidethe

presumptionwill be requiredto usescarceresourcesto rebutthepresumptionshould

theotherparentinsiston its application.Thiswouldbe thereverseoftheusual

8 Section68(F)(2)FamilyLawAct 1975.

~GraniaSheehan,‘FinancialAspectsof theDivorceTransitioninAustralia: RecentEmpirical
Findings’, (2002)16 JournalofLaw, Policy, andtheFamily, 103.
~ informationderivesfrom a recentunpublishedanalysisof HILDA dataconductedby Smyth,B,
andLixia Qufrom theAustralianInstituteof Family Studies.SeealsoSmyth,B, Caruana,C. & Ferro
A, (2003) ‘SharedParenting:Theviews of separatedparentswith50:50carearrangements’,Family
Matters,vol 65,pp.48-55.
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outcomeof applyinglegalpresumptions,which aredesignedto reducedisputesand

minimisethecost of litigation.

Thepresumptionis particularlyinappropriatewhereinterimparentingordersare

sought(while awaitingafinal hearing),especiallyin thetypicalcasewherethe ‘facts’

allegedby eachpartyarehotly contested.TheCourt decidesthesemattersat short

hearingswithoutoralevidenceandcrossexamination- ‘on thepapers’.Evidenceof

violent behaviourandotherfactorswhichmight compromiseachild’s safetyis

generallynotableto be testedat this stageoftheproceedings.Currentjurisprudence

in interimmattersgenerallyfavoursthestatusquounlessthereis arealrisk to the

child associatedwith thatstatusquo. Although it is by no meansidealthatthecourt

mustmakeimportantinterimdecisionswithout afull hearing,relianceon thestatus

quo is muchlesslikely to giverise to unfortunateoutcomes,sinceit usuallycontinues

arrangementsthattheparentsthemselveshaveput in placeforthe careoftheir

children.Henceapplyingthepresumptionwouldplacethedecision-makerin an

invidiouspositionasthefull materialnecessaryto rebutthepresumptionmaynot be

availableandtheremaybea consequentrisk thatinappropriatearrangementsare

made.

It follows that adecision-makerwouldnotbeassistedby havingto startfrom apoint

that doesnotmatchthecircumstancesofthemajorityof casesthatfall to bedecided.

ii) Can a bestinterestsapproachbereconciledwith a presumption

approach?

Council considersthetwo approachesarecontradictory.Conceptually,the legislation

eithercontainsapresumptionwhichhasa startingpointofequaltime or it containsa

bestintereststestwhich assumesno startingpoint.To haveonefollowedby theother

is logically inconsistent.An equaltimeparentingarrangementis eitherin thebest

interestsofthechild or it is not.
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2 Family Violenceand Child Abuse

Council is concernedthat apresumptionofthis kind couldhavetheunintended

adverseconsequenceofjeopardisingthesafetyof aparentandchildrenin

circumstanceswheretherehasbeendomesticviolenceorchild abuse.

Thepresumption’sadverseeffectsmayoperatedifferentlybeforeandafter

separation:”

(a) Pre-separation:

Thefearoftheprotectiveparentthatafterseparationanabusedchild will haveequal

timewith theperpetratormayleadto decisionsto stayin therelationshipwherethe

parentthinkstheywill beableto providesomedegreeofprotectionforthe child.

With theprospectofa lossofthis controlandfacedwith no longerbeingableto act

asabuffer for thechild, aparentmayremainin an environmentwhichdamagesthe

child, butwhich is seenasthelesseroftwo evils. Suchanenvironmentwould also

continueto damageaparentwhois avictim of abuse

Providinganabusiveparentwith a ‘bargainingchip’ wouldbringwith it significant

risksto the safetyofotherfamilymembers.

(b) Post-separation:

Theeffectofthepresuiii~tionafterseparationis thatthereis a greaterrisk that

childrenwill be requiredto live with violentorabusiveparents.

Giventheroleofinterim decisionstherealityis that suchunmediatedcontactwith a

parentwho maybeharmfulto thechild is arealpossibility. Researchfindings

Forotherexamplesofanalysisof custodyrulesbasedonpre andpostseparationperspectivessee

KatharineT. Bartlett, ‘Preference,Presumption,Predisposition,andCommonSense:FromTraditional
CustodyDoctrinesto theAmericanLawInstitute’s FamilyDissolutionProject’,Family Law
Quarterly,Volume36,Number1, Spring2002.
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concerningtheextentofviolenceandchild abusesuggestthat this will affecta

significantminority of childrencomingbeforethecourts)2

Finally, while it is thecasethat thepresumptionis opento rebuttalin courtthe

presumptionis likely to veryquickly takeonalife of its own in themind ofthe

community.As aruleofthumb ‘equaltime parenting’will be all thefamily law that

manyin thecommunitywill know.Theywill actorrefrainfrom actingaccordingly.

Anybargainingin thesecircumstanceswill bedonein theshadowcastby alaw ill-

suitedto resolvingdisputesandfosteringoutcomesin thechild’sbestinterests.

3 Practical Difficulties: Housing,Money, Work/Time,and Distance

Council anticipatesthatthemajorityofparentswould confrontsignificantphysical

andfinancialbarriersto implementingan equaltimearrangement.This is likely to be

aparticularissuefor soleparentsrelyingon governmentincomesupportgiventhat

ParentingPayment(Single)cannotcurrentlybe apportionedpro rataacrosstwo

households.Thebroadereconomicconsequencesarefar-reachingandcomplex.

Researchclearlyshowstheadversefinancialeffectsofdivorce.’3This limits the

capacityofparentsto arrangeadequatehousing.Whereparentsarenot within

reasonabletravellingdistanceofeachotherthedifficulties arecompounded.It

follows that formanyparentsthelogisticsofequaltimeparentingwould simplybe

beyondtheirmeans.

Fromthe child’spersp~ctivewhereafatherhasasecondfamily orthemotherhas

childrento differentfatherstheremaybe emotionaldifficulties arisingout ofajoint

custodypresumptionwhichrequiresthechild to spendtimewith thefatherormother

andtheirfamily.

12 TheaBrown, RosemarySheehan,MargaritaFrederico,LesleyHewitt, ResolvingViolenceto

children,ReportNumberThree:An EvaluationofProjectMagellanandthePilot Programfor
ManagingResidenceandcontactDisputesin theFamily court WhenChildAbuseAllegationsare
Involved,(SocialWork at Monash,MonashUniversity,Caulfield,Victoria, 2001)
13 GraniaSheehan,‘FinancialAspectsof theDivorceTransitionin Australia: RecentEmpirical
Findings’,(2002)16 JournalofLaw, Policy, andtheFamily, 103
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Councilalsoconsidersthereis a realquestionaboutwhat in practice‘equaltime’ may

meanfor thechild. Whereoneparentmayhavebeentheprimarycaregiver andthe

otherparentmaximisedreturnsfor thefamily by taking employment,equaltime may

in factnotmeanequaltimespentwith bothparents.Whereemploymentpatterns

remainunchangedit maymeanthechild is placed‘in care’.

Council alsonotesresearchpointing to thetendencyfor manyworkers(particularly

menaged35-59)to havelongerworkinghours.’4Manyparentsalsoundertakeshift

work. Thesefactorsexacerbatechild careresponsibilitiesin both intactrelationships

aswell asin separatedfamilies.This is moreproblematicin separatedfamilieswhen

manyparentshavenotre-partnered.Therefore,thelikelihoodis that withoutmajor

lifestyle changesandalteringofwork patternsachild will becaredfor predominantly

by a child careagency,orby theparent’snewpartner,arelative,or in someother

informal arrangement.’5A presumptiondesignedto ensurethatchildrenspendmore

timewith oneoftheirparentswill in manycasesresultin themspendingmoretimein

thecareofpeopleotherthantheirparents.Thiswould be anunintendedconsequence

ofintroducingthepresumptionandwhile thesearrangementsmaynot in themselves

beharmful theyneedto be consideredin thetotalcontextofthechild’s situationand

not assumedto bebestfor thechild simplybecauseit allows the50%timequotato be

reached.

‘Equal time’ is thereforeanotionthatneedsto becarefullythoughtout in practical

terms.Councilhasconcludedthatissuesaboutthelogisticsofmanaginganequal

time arrangementwill beasignificanthurdleformostseparatingparents.The

presumptionmaypushsdmeparentsinto anarrangementtheyarenot in manyways

ableto manage.Theadverseimpactsonchildrenneedto becarefullyweighed.

14 Healey,E. (2000)‘The shift to longworkinghours:A socialandpolitical crisis in themaking’,

PeopleandPlace,vol 8,pp.38-SO
~ Lyn Craig, ‘How do theyfmd the time? A time-diaryanalysisof how workingparentspreservetheir
timewithchildren’, SPRCandSchoolof Social ScienceandPolicy, UNSW, 2003
<http://www.sprc1 .sprc.unsw.edu.aulaspc2003/abstract.asp?PaperlD=67>
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4 The Presumption devalues the Child’s Voice

Council considersthepresumptionwould bearetrogradestepin termsofrestricting

thespacefor hearingwhat childrenhaveto say.

Council considersthepresumptionfocuseson thewantsofparentsratherthanthe

needsofthechild. Recentqualitativeresearchhighlightshow acutelyattunedmost

childrenareto theirparents’moodsandfeelingsandthe almostcompletelackof

controlchildrenexertovertheirlives. Whenfamiliarpatternsandcomfortingroutines

arethreatened,this combinationleadsto severestresseson children.’6A presumption

whichappliesa ‘onesizefits all’ approachdoesadisserviceto the legitimateneedsof

childrento beheardandto experiencehighqualitypost-separationparenting.

5 The presumption wifi increasedistressand angerwith theFamily Law

System

Council’sanalysissuggeststhatthepresumptionwill not in practiceapplyto the

majorityofparents.However,if it is enshrinedin the law, an ‘equaltime’ outcomeis

likely to beseenastheexpectedor defaultoutcome.It will becomepartofthe folk-

lore ofthe law.Thereforefor thoseparentsnotgrantedequaltimeit is likely to be

understoodasa failure on theirpartorasasourceofangerandbitternessagainstthe

otherparentandlorthesystem.Theyarelikely to perceivethemselves,andperhapsbe

perceivedby others,asnot worthyoftheequaltime arrangement.

Hence,paradoxically~h~t wasintendedto increasesatisfactionin theFamilyLaw

systemmaydo theopposite.

16 CarolSmart,‘From Children’sShoesto Children’sVoices’,Family CourtReview40 (3) July2002,

319
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6 The presumption will increaselitigation

Increasedlitigation will resultfrom two sources:

(a) litigation to rebutthepresumption;

(b) litigation to enforcetheequaltimearrangement.

Thispredictionisbasedon theclearimpactoflitigation arisingout ofthe1996

changesto theFamilyLawAct.Thesechangesenshrinedtheprinciplesthat ‘children

havetheright to knowandbecaredfor by boththeirparents’and‘childrenhavethe

right ofcontact,onaregularbasis,with boththeirparentsandwith otherpeople

significantto theircare,welfare,and 17

Thepresumptionwould alsonot assistin anywaywith issuesregardingthe

enforcementofcourtorders.In factit couldleadto greaterlitigation overbreakdown

in thearrangementsfor ‘equaltime’.

‘7Famil-v LawAct section60B — Objectsof PartandPrinciplesUnderlying it.
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Council commentswith respectto Terms of Reference(a) (ii)

(a) given that the best interestsof the child are theparamount consideration:

(ii) in what circumstancesa court shouldorder that children of

separatedparents have contactwith other persons,including their

grandparents.

Council has concludedthat theprovisions in theFamilyLawActappropriatelydeal

with contactwith ‘significant others’,includinggrandparents)8

While thelaw maybeappropriate,Council’sconsultationson this subjectsuggestthat

grandparentsareoftenunawareoftheirrightsin seekingcontact,orknow aboutthe

legislativeprovisionsbut consideredthemakingofanapplicationto beundulystressful.’9

Anecdotalinformationreceivedneverthelesssuggeststhatmanygrandparentsandother

significantadultsdo seekto intervenein proceedings,particularlywheretheyperceivethat

theparentsofthechildren areunableto provideadequatecarefor thechildren.Thisis

particularlyso in theincreasingnumbersofmatterscomingbeforetheCourtasaresultof

theseriousdrugdependenceof oneorbothparents.

Council concludedthat theoftenoverlookedrole ofgrandparentsin thisareashouldbe

givengreaterprominenceandappropriateresourcesmadeavailableto assistthem.

18 Seesection65Cwhichprovidesthatgrandparentsmay applyfor aparentingorderand

section68(F)(2) which is expressedin inclusionarylanguageallowing for grandparentsandother
personshavingarelationshipwith thechild to beconsidered.
19 Family Law Councilmeeting,GoldCoast,10-il May2001
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Council commentswith respectto Terms of Reference(b)

(b) whether the existingchild support formula works fairly for both parents

in relation to their care of, and contact with, their children.

Council endorsestwo principlesthatcurrentlyunderpintheChild SupportScheme:

a) parentshavetheprimaryduty to maintaintheirchildren,andtheyshouldshare

in thesupportoftheirchildrenaccordingto theircapacity;and

b) aparent’swillingnessto havethechildrenlive with orhavecontactwith them

doesnot detractfrom theirobligationto providefinancialsupportforthe

children. Limited contactorno contactwith achild shouldnot detractfrom

theparent’sobligationto providefinancialsupportfor thechild.

Council considersthatthecurrentsystemgenerallyworkswell.2°It workswell for

poorhouseholdsandit worksparticularlywell for Government.It avoidsperverse

incentivesto litigate. Any changeto thechild supportsystemwouldneedto take

accountoftheimpactonpovertylevels.In addition,if anychangewerecontemplated

thepotentialimpactonGovernmentrevenuewouldneedto becarefullycosted.

Council wouldnot supportlinking contactenforcementwith child supportpayments.

Thereshouldbea clearline maintainedbetweenparents’financialobligationsfor

theirchildrenandtheconductofparentingarrangements.Difficulties with contact

shouldnotbe linkedwith paymentofchild support.To do sowouldpenalisechildren

for mattersoutsidetheircontrol.

HoweverCouncil acknowledgesthatall systemsareamenableto improvement.Given

the significantsocialandeconomicchangessincetheintroductionoftheChild

SupportSchemeCouncil would supportanevaluationofthis systembasedon

contemporaryresearchandcomprehensivedata,asrecommendedin 1994by theJoint

20 See,for example,Smyth,B. andWeston,R. (2000)Financialliving standardsafterdivorce:a

recentsnapshot,ResearchPaperNo. 23,AIFS, Melbourne
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SelectCommitteeon CertainFamily Law Issues.2‘Council considersit would be

inappropriateto alterthecurrentformulaortheprincipleswhichallow departurefrom

thecurrentformulawithout suchanevaluationbeingcarriedout.

21 ChildSupportScheme:An examinationoftheoperationandeffectivenessofthescheme,1994,

CanberraAGPS— seerecommendation158 at516: ‘the Government,asamatterofpriority,
commissionsthenextevaluation.. .to becarriedoutby anindependentresearchorganisation...’
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Council’s Suggestionsfor Reform

General Comments

While not in favourofthepresumption,Council consideredanumberofoptionsto

addressthedifficult issueofensuringthat, whereverpossible,childrenhavea

meaningfulrelationshipwith bothparentsafterseparation.TheCouncil particularly

encouragesinitiatives that recognisethegrowingnumberoffatherswho want to

changetheirlifestylesto accommodatedifferentpost-separationparenting

responsibilities.

Thereareseveralpracticalmeasureswhich mayachievethisobjectbut theyare

qualifiedby someimportantconsiderations:

(1) Familymembersshouldnotbeplacedin situationswheretheirsafetymaybe

compromised.

(2)Currentlythelaw providesthatthebestinterestsofthechild is theparamount

considerationin parentingordercases.22Councilbelievesit is appropriateto retaina

‘child focussed’perspectivewhendeterminingtheissueofparenting.

(3)Thelimits ofthelaw mustbeacknowledged.Thelaw canonly do somuchto

managethe conductofadultstowardseachotherandto moderatethefallout where

thoserelationshipsdeteriorateandeventuallybreak-downcompletely.

1 EnhancedContactEnforcement Process

The Councilhaspreviouslyconsideredtheissueof enforcementandpenaltieswith

respectto child contactorders.23Its recommendationsconcerninganeedfor athree

tieredapproachin dealingwith contraventionofcontactorderswasadoptedby

Government.Thereportincludedrecommendationsconcerningarangeofother

22 Section65E Family Law Act 1975.
23 Child ContactOrders. EnforcementandPenalties,June1998,Family Law Council.
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measuresandflagged,but did not includeasarecommendation,theoptionof giving

responsibilityfor taking courtactionagainstbreachesofcourtordersto apublic body.

Council believesthatit is now an opportunetimeto examinesuchan option. Council

is oftheview thatthecontactenforcementprocessmaybeenhancedby consideration

oftwo importantareas:

i) New Court relatedContactEnforcementProcess

ii) Publicsupportfor litigants

Council recognisesthatthereis abasicasymmetryin theFamily Law system.Child

supportobligationsareenforcedby theChild SupportAgency.Thereis no cost

incurredby theparentto whom moniesarepaid.By contrast,thereis little if any

assistanceprovidedto aparentseekingto enforcetheobligationarisingfrom court

orderedcontact.Theparentmustinitiate enforcementaction.Thegeneralrulein

family law proceedingsis thateachpartybearstheirown costs.24Thusthecostsare

generallyborneby theparentbringingtheenforcementproceedings.

It seemsappropriateasamatterofbasicfairnessthatmoreassistanceneedsto be

givento applicantparentswhowantto ensurethattheyplay a significantrole in their

children’s lives.

In light ofthis the Councilhasconcludedthatjust astheCommonwealthhastaken

responsibilityfor Child Supportit needsto considertakingadditionalresponsibility

for theenforcementofdontactorderswithin theexistingcourtstructures.Thatmay

meanprovidingresourcesto courtofficers,for example,to assistin enforcementof

parentingorders.

Council canprovidefurtherdetailson this topic shouldtheCommitteewish.

24 LawAct 1975,Section117(1) . . .eachpartyof aproceedingunderthisAct shallbearhisor

herown costs.
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2. Legislating for changes

i) A requirementfor a Courtto considersubstantiallysharedparenting time

Council hasstronglyadvisedagainstapresumptionof equaltimefor thereasonsset

out above.Howeverit suggeststhataCourt shouldberequiredto considertheoption

of substantiallysharedparentingtimewhenbothparentsareseekingto be theprimary

carer.Thebestinterestsofthechild, especiallyconcerningthesafetyofthechild,

would remaintheparamountconsiderationin theCourt’s investigation.

ii) The languageofparenting.

Languageis importantfor themessagesit sendsout asmuchasforthe informationit

contains.Thelanguageof ‘joint custody’ in thevariousjurisdictionsoftheUnited

States,despiteits widelyvaryingpracticaleffectsat law, obviouslyexertsan

attractionto manyin theAustraliancommunity.Councilhasformedapreliminary

view thatthecurrentstatutorylanguageof‘residence’and‘contact’ doesnotconvey

sufficientlytheessentialparentingrolethat is soughtto bepreservedby courtorders.

WhereaCourt orderawardsresidenceto oneparentandcontactto theother,it may

still createtheimpressionthat onehas‘won’ andtheotherhas‘lost’. Evenif anorder

awarding‘residence’to bothparentswasgrantedthereis still adifficulty insofaras

theactualrole ofparentingis omittedfrom theorder.

Thewinner/losermentality.wasonethelegislaturetriedto addressin theFamilyLaw

ReformAct1995.This changedthelanguageusedin parentingordercasesfrom

‘custody’ and‘access’to ‘residence’and‘contact’. Thelegislaturesoughtto change

thewaypeoplethinkaboutparentingdecisions.It soughtto moveawayfrom notions

of‘ownership’ andcompetitionfor controlandinfluenceoverthechild andmove

towardnotionsofjoint parentalresponsibility.

Experiencesuggeststhat while somelimited successmayhavebeenachievedmore

maybeableto bedonein this area.Hence,Council hasformedapreliminaryview
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thatthat the languageofresidenceandcontactshouldbe abandonedin favourofmore

‘parenting’ orientedlanguage.

Council suggestsgiving furtherconsiderationto thefollowing changeswhich could

bemadeto betterreflectcontemporaryunderstandingofwhatparentingshouldbe:

a) TheFamilyLawActcouldbe amendedto makeclearthatparentsand children

havereciprocalinterestsin activeparentingandmeaningfulparentingtime. A

statementofprincipleaboutactiveparentingcouldsayfor examplethat the

bestinterestsofchildrenarepromotedby ‘thesignificantinvolvementofboth

parentsin the careandupbringingoftheirchild(ren)unlessthereare

exceptionalreasonswhy bothparentsshouldnot havesuchinvolvement’.

b) TheFamilyLawActcouldcontainaclearstatementthatthechild andparent

(or carers)havearight to be safe,andthis right outweighsanarrangement

basedonsharedsignificantinvolvement.

c) ThelanguageofPartVII oftheFamilyLawActcouldprovidesimply for the

makingofparentingorders.Theseparentingorderswould define:

• Whatperiodsoftimethechild shouldspendliving with eachparentor

othercaregiver25

• Whatcontactpersonsotherthanparentsshouldhave

and shoulddeterminewhetherornotparentalresponsibilityshouldbejoint,

with apresumptionin favourofjoint parentalresponsibilityunlessit is

contraryto thebestinterestsofthechild.

This wouldreplaceresidenceandcontactorders.Thepurposeofthis

amendmentwouldbe to expressmoreclearlywhatongoingrelationships

betweenparentsandtheirchildrenarein termsofthetimetheyspendtogether

andtheresponsibilitieseachparenthasin relationto decisionsaffectingthe

child.

25 Thiswould addressissuesaffectingchildrenfromculturesandtraditionswhoseconceptoffamily is

notnecessarilyexpressedin termsofthe nuclearfamily, andthe familial bondbetweengenetic
relatives.
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d) TheAct (andif ordersneedto be made,theCourtorders)should spellout
whatjoint parentalresponsibilitymeans. It means:-

i) Parentsshould,if possible,talk aboutdecisionsthat arenecessaryto be

madeaboutachild’s care,welfareanddevelopmentand,if possible,

agreeaboutall thosedecisions26.

ii) Parentsmustconsultandagreeaboutthemoremajorissuesaffectinga

child that will impactuponthechild’s long termfuture,suchas:-

• Education
• Health(particularlyseriousoperations)
• Religiousupbringing
• Undertakingoftertiaryeducationandcareer
• Changeofsurname
• Changeofwhereachild usuallylives with aparent

iii) In the eventthatparentscannotagreeaboutmajorissues,anorderwill

needto bemadeto decidethe issuein disputeorto allocate

responsibilityto oneparentfor decidingall majorissues.

e) In relationto dayto daydecisions,in an absenceof agreementbetweenparents,the

parent(or carer)who is actuallycaringforthe child at thattime shouldmakeall the

decisionsaboutwherethechild goesandwhatachild does.Thisparentalautonomy

would notbeinterferedwith by a courtunlesssomelimit needsto beplacedon these

dayto daydecisionsto protectthewelfareofthechild27.

3 Infrastructurebefore,during, and after the makingof contactorders.

Council supportsinitiatives to encouragefathersto takeagreaterrole in parenting

beforeandafterseparation.Themorethis leadsto lesseningthedisruption

experiencedbetweenparentandchild afterseparation,thebetterfor thedevelopment

ofthechild andthefosteringofparent-childbonds.

26 Thisis a slight embellishmenton whatis currently setout in Section60B(2)(d)FamilyLaw Act
27 Judgemadelaw currentrecognisesthisproposition. Seethedecisionof theFull Courtof theFamily

CourtinVRv RR (2002)FLC 93-099at88,942. The Councilrecommendsthat thispropositionbe
explicitly statedasa principle in theAct.
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Council believesthat theobjectiveof ‘significant involvement’ needsto be supported

by properandadequateinfrastructure.

Parentsmayneedearlyinterventionassistance(perhapsin theform ofpre-fihing

counselling)sothattheyunderstandwhatparentingorderto seekandhow to makeit

work for themandtheirchild(ren).28 Oneofthemostsignificantcausesoffrustration

for litigantsin thefamily law systemis applyingfor — andgetting— aparentingorder

that is hardto understand,inappropriate,impracticalorunenforceable.29Theseorders

mayin factbeonesthat aremadeby consentby theparents,registered,andare

therebyenforceableby thecourts.

TheFamily Law PathwaysAdvisoryGroup in Out oftheMazemademuchofgetting

clearandusefulinformationto litigant parentsandchildrenassoonin the litigation

pathwayaspossible.ThePathwaysinitiativesdirectedto earlyinterventionwork are

stronglysupported30.

Council stronglyendorsesthefurtherdevelopmentofalternative(or ‘primary’)

disputeresolutioninterventions.Thesecanoftenprovidebetter,morecosteffective

andmoreenduringwaysofhandlingconflict bothfor enmeshed,highly conflicted

parents,andfor separatingparentsgenerally.In Australia,variationson these

interventions,suchas‘child-inclusive’ mediation,arecontinuallybeingrefinedand

evaluatedfor theireffectivenessandpracticalutility.

Alternativeinterventionsto litigation mayfacilitatereachingandimplementingthe

mostappropriateparenthigarrangementin thebestinterestsofthechild. Accordingly,

theuseofsuchinterventionsshouldcontinueto be encouraged.

Therewouldstill beaplacefor specialisedassistanceservicesfor children,especially

for examplecontactservices.Contactservicesprovideacapacityto superviseparents

28 MirandaKaye, Julie StubbsandJuliaTolmie (June2003)NegotiatingChildResidenceandContact

ArrangementsAgainsta BackgroundofDomesticViolence,ResearchReport1 (Families,Law and
SocialPolicyResearchUnit, Griffith University).
29 Child ContactOrders:EnforcementandPenaltiesA reportto theAttorney-Generalby theFamily
LawCouncil (June1998): paragraph6.11.
30 GovernmentResponseto theFamily LawPathwaysAdvisoiyGroupReport,May 2003,seepp8-ll,

‘Early help: connectingpeopleto informationandservices’.
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in thedischargeoftheirparentalresponsibilities.In theabsenceofsupervisionthere

maybearisk to thechild’s safetyor to thesafetyoftheotherparentorsignificant

carer. Safetyofthechild mustremainaparamountconsideration.

Educationandsupportservicesarealsoimportant. TheCouncil’srecentconsultations

in Newcastlehighlightedtheimportanceofmen’sgroupsandfather-specificsupport

groupsin educatingandsupportingfathersin theirparentingrolesand

responsibilities.3’ It alsohighlightedto Council the importanceofsupportgroups

which focuson fosteringfather-childrelationshipsandoftenover-lookedparenting

skills thatareparticularto fathering.

Council notesthat therearearangeofsupportservicesneededalreadyfor parents

postseparation.Basedon Council’sconsultationsit appearsthattheseresourcesare

currentlyunderpressure.Whereparentswho havenothadprimaryresponsibilityfor

careofthechild orwhomayneverhavelived with thechild arelookingto

significantlyincreasetheirlevelof carepostseparationthenparticularsupport

servicessuchasparentingskills classeswill beespeciallyimportant.

In addition, theestablishmentofhealthyparentingpatternsin intact familiesare

especiallyimportant.First it canreducetheprobabilityofseparation.Second,should

separationoccur,healthyparentingpatternsaremorelikely to enhanceparents’ability

to focuson theirchildrenandput asidetheirownissues.Fosteringhealthyparenting

patternswill contributeto allayingfears thatmayariseon thepartofsomemothers

thatfathersmaynothavetheskills to copewith enlargedparentingresponsibilities.

Family Law Council

September2003

31 Family Law Councilmeeting- Newcastle5-6 June,for further informationsee

<http://www.newcastle.edu.aulcentre/fac/efathers/efmfo.htm>
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